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PROJECT FOR SIDNET RELIEF
SON OF SIDNEY RESIDENT
WRITES oil, LIFE AT FRONT.
Scheme to Provide Work For Unemployed Proposed 
By the Dance Committee—Shade Trees to Be 
Planted on Main Thoroughfare of the Town.
What BoEurd Did
Decided to plant shade trees in 
Beacon Avenue to give work 
to unemployed.
Obtained offers of money and 
trees.
Committee instructed to see the 
pound keeper and have law 
enforced.
Sent letters to V. I. tTnderwrit- 
fers asking rate' reduction.
Next meeting Jajnuary 26.
At an unusually well attended meet- 
of the Sidney Board of Trade Tuesday 
evening several important matters were 
earnestly discussed.
A letter from Mrs. Cummings in be- 
lialf of the Patriotic Dance Committee, 
stated that since useful employ­
ment was preferable to charity the com­
mittee had decided to use the proceeds 
of the dance in planting shade trees in 
Beacon avenue. The belief wa.s express­
ed that this fact would bring other sub­
scriptions. The Board of Trade was 
asked to co-operate in spending the 
money and in procuring donations of 
trees and money. The letter stated that 
la patriotic duty 'sV'as imposed to relieve 
local conditions in this way.
Dr. W. Gordon Cumming supported 
the letter by pointing out that the peo­
ple of Sidney were not the kind easily 
approached wftli gharlty and that the 
task of relieving them was jnore suited 
to the Board than to the dance com­
mittee. Ho urged ^that donations of 
trees be solicited energetically in order 
’‘.hat as much of thp ,monoy as possible 
might bo spent on labor. The commit
tee had $57'25 ayailable.







seen the Mayor of Victoria regarding 
certain trees ratepayers had objected to 
having the parks commission plant on 
their property. A letter h|ad since come 
from His Worship stating that tlio trees 
could bo had freely if somebody took 
them away. They are of several variet­
ies. Mr. White had also soon Mr. Sam­
uel Spencer, of the Experimental Farm, 
and that gentleman had promised on 
receipt of formal application to recom­
mend a gift of trees from the Farm.
Mr. White also stated that the late 
Natural History Society had n. balance 
of $11.70 which it wished to sub- 
wcrlbe to the tree fund, providing that 
stops wore taken within thirty days. 
That the committee in charge of the 
I»lay funds from Wednesday ovohlng 
would probably give its surplus to this 
j>urposo_wab also ihtlma'tod.
Mr. White pointed out that r*My ‘ the 
really needy must bo given this work 
and Dr. Cumming urged that pains bo 
taken to see that the men employed did 
a good day’s work.
The rate of pay was not fixed, but the 
idea was In mind that loss than $3.00 
a day would bo given, as there was no 
•desire to create a value for In.bor. The 
(Jovornmont was paying- $2»25 In -Saan­
ich now.
^ Mr. 11. A. McKllllcan' Introduced an
'i^ol)Job1 Ion to the scheme In (hot stray'
lage of the (roes Tl'tls occaatonocl a ills- 
ciiHHlon of the (luostlon of a pound keep­
er and the nocesiilty of keeping *ownor8
from letting their animals wander on 
the highway. Mr. McKillican pointed 
out that an active pound keeper could 
make money, but the other members de­
clared that the job was not a pleasant 
one and that after the first few seizures 
there would be nothing mo^-e to do. The 
problems of stabling impounded animals 
and of collecting from impoyerished 
owners were also mentioned.
Dr. Cumming thought that the public­
ation in the newspaper of the names of 
those persons whose cattle were in the 
streets would be an excellent deterrent. 
Mr. E. Blackburn expressed the view 
that the public cciuld be relied upon to 
keep in their .animals if appealed to 
properly, now that there was an im­
portant reason.
Mr. jS. A. Kelly moved and it was 
carried that ai committee be appointed 
to have the matter in hand Thanks 
were extended to the dance committee, 
the Natural History Club, Mr. Spencer 
and the ..pity ol Viator la-. The handling 
of the money, receiving of donations, 
superintendence of the work, fixing of 
the rate of pay,' interviewing the pound 
keeper, procuring permission from the 
Government and, all other arrangements 
were left to this committee.
The President, Mr. J. B. Kelly, ap­
pointed Dr. W. G. Cumming, Messrs. J. 
J. White, Samuel Spencer and A. L. 
Wilson as a committee to act with him, 
while Professor John Macoun will be 
consulted for exi>ert advice.
Mr. H. A. McKillican raised the mat­
ter of fire rates foy discus.sian. He 
stated that while adjustments had been 
made from time to time on particular 
risks no district adjustment had ever 
been attempted. He believed a commit­
tee of the Board of Trade should visit 
the fire commissioners and arrange for 
an inspection of the waterworks system 
and'tho fire brigade at an. early date.
There was a brief discussion, after 
which Mr. MaKilllcan moved and it was 
carried that the secretary be instructed 
to. write Secretary Noble of the Vancou­
ver Island Underwriters’ Association, 
pointing qiit, that the -inauguration of a 
first class water system and tTio organ­
ization of a fire brigade entitled the dis­
trict to a rate reduction., Mr. Noble 
will be asked to inspect a fire brigade 
drill and the Board will interview hjim 
on his visit for that purpose.
It was proposed that the Board 
should hold Its mootings in the Reading 
Room on Second street, henceforth, and 
the secretary was instructed to no)go- 
tlato for the pso of the room.
President’ J. B. KSIly presided at the 
ineotlng, whicli- \t’aB attended by Dr. W. 
O. Cumming, Messrs. A. Hnrvoy, R. 
Oldfield, E, Blackburn, H. A. McKllllc- 
an, O. A. Coichran, F. North. S, A- 
Kelly. J. J. White, W, D. Byers and 
D. M. Evans, secretary.
Mr. A. O. Wheeler yesterday received 
a letter dated December 22, from Lieu­
tenant E. O. Whedler, R. E , who is 
now on the firing line at the Western 
front with the Indian Expeditionary* 
force. He writes in a cheery fashion 
and states that owing to* the method of 
trench warfaj’e that Is now being carried 
on the engineers haf^e to work hard. To 
quote his own words:
“I’ve been living in the tremdies for 
the last week and working there. One 
certainly doesn't get much sleep. I wa.s 
pretty much of a wreck at the end of 
it.but have had a comparative rest 
since and am feeling, top hole now.”
Lieutenant Wheeler was assistant gar- 
risoni engineer at Meerut, India, prior to 
the declaration of war and was detailed 
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of OFFICEpS NAMED
SHT SPRUE Mins GIVE .1J
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Visit of Islanders Was Greatly Enjoyed By Large 
Sidney Audience—Miss Pengelly's Vocal Debut 





“Caste,” an old-fashioned but thor­
oughly enjoyable drama, was presented 
to a large Sidney audience by the Salt 
Spring Island Dramatic Club in Ber- 
quist’^ hall on Wednesday evening. Sev­
eral members of the troupe ga.ve a one 
act farce “The Changeling,” at the con­
clusion, and the evening’s entertainment 
was augumented by solos by Miss Em­
ma Pengelly aaid Mrs. B. Swan. An or­
chestra composed of Deep Cove and 
Ganges ladies played between the acts 
and assisted with the music for theMr. Fletcher North was elected pres­
ident of the Conservja.tive Association of I d^.^icing which brought the evening to a 
North Saanich ' at the annual meeting close.
held on Saturday pight in Berghist’a Comedy Well Presented,
small hall. There Was a large attend- T^e Salt Spring players gave a most
ance of members and keen interest was
^ .1. X , attractive presentation of the sentimen-shown in the business to be transacted.
Mr. North succeededfMr. Rufus Horth, old comedy. The company was well
who occupfied the presidential chair for rehearsed and kept the dialogue crisp, 
the brief term following the resignation so as- to make the must of the many 
of Lieut, J- S. Harvey at the beginning ,,^ ____ “ ° I drolleries which the lines conta.ined. The
niest thing in the performance.
As the Marquise de St. Maur Mrs. 
Case Morris was surfiiciently stately and 
dignified. Her elocution was beautiful. 
Mr. Morris played the long but colorless 
part of the Hon. George D’Alroy. It 
is a too commonrtn^lt in comedies that 
the leading characters are Inane and 
lacking in individuality. Mr. Morris 
acted the part ^ in a straightforward 
manly style which left n'o doubt of the 
integrity of the young aristocrat In his 
fondness for the little dancer. '
Mr. F. A. Wall ‘presented e. splendid, 
type as the snobbish but good-h,ettrted. 
Captain Hawtree, while Mr. Gilbert 
Wilkes gave an unpleasantly realistic 
performance of Esther’s drunken father.
of the |war.
actors and actresses moved about on the
All the offices were keenly contested in * c ^ j - 
., V,. » • • -x" , stage freely and naturally and at noa thoroughly friendly spirit and in ad- xi,„„ „ „ xu „ xJ,.,. X XI. ' J J time was the customary amateur stiff-dition to the president the following 
new offioers^ere elected:
First Vice-President, Mr. J. B. Kelly. 
Second Vice-President, Mr. F. Sproule. 
Secretary^-Treasurerj Mr. A. J. Eatont 
Executive Board—Jjlessrs. F. Wilkin­
son, G. Neeves, J. Nicol, R. Horth, A. 
E. Moore, R! Oldfielil, G. Brethour and 
Frith Smith.
ness of movement and tardines.s in fak­
ing cues evident.
Playwriting has improved sinre ‘Caste’ 
was first produced and the many asides 
and explanations which punctuated the 
comedy are no longer permissa.ble. It 
must be confessed that there was a 
touch of unreality to the episode where
.two characters discussed in full hearing 
The meeting opened with a discussion K^rxu j- x- xx x..................... “ . . . 1 of the audience a most important secret
of the by-lays and after a careful read­
ing of them a number of alterations 
were made. , '
The secretary- treasurer, Mr. A. J. 
Eaton, presented hiB report for 1914, 
and was the recipie^]! .of congratulations
wliich the lady ten feet from them ’ on 
the stage was not supposed to hear. In 
a hall where the acoustics forbade the 
use of a whisper or subdued tones, and 
where the people on the stage could not 
separate more than twelve or fifteen feet
on the ad^iiirable manner in which he con.pany could not be .found fault
had conducted the ^association’s affairs. > '«jT!
Mr. Fletcher North’s
with for this result.
The characterizations were excellent.
, . , In the sentimental, almost emotional
and when he assupa^ the chair he was
election to the 
office of president ws a popular one,
given a hearty r.ouiitl of applause. Ih
his brief inaugural ‘.address he comiili-
a delightful reading. Her cultured ac­
cents and gestures were most pleasing
mented Mr, .^ortbirslilio-. retiring held' the sympathy of her aud-
bent, upon the able-jnanner in which he 3^^,^
had filled the positldri during his shorttlorj was a vivacious soubretto. Her irre-
The next general ipoetlng of the asso- L^^ was




of the part of Sam Gerridgo. His bus­
iness In the last act was quite the fun-
The Changeling. ...
In W. W. Jacob’s farces,'‘Th« Change­
ling,” Mrs. Scott and Mr. Wilkes-, were 
seen in well portrayed charact.er parts. 
The farce* did not move with as much 
spirit as the earlier play, however. The 
feature was-Mr. GeCrge BTalley's virile 
portrayal of the tough Teddy Spokes.
The Singers.
Miss Emma Pengelly made her debut - 
as a vocalist before a Sidney audience 
last evening. Between the two plays 
she gave a stirring rendition of two 
favorite British songs and sang again 
during the dance. Miss Pengelly is pos­
sessed of an exceptionally "powerful 
voice of great range and sweetness and 
was enthusiastically received. She will 
prove a valuable acquisition to Sidney’s 
musical circles this winter. IS^rs. Swann 
of Deep Cove, also sang a number of 
charming IRtle baillads and was warmly 
applauded. Her clear sweet upper notes 
were exquisite. ,
After the show was over the hall was 
cleared and the orchestra, assisted . by 
several volunteer pianists, provided 
music for a\ greatly enjoyed dance.# 
Nearly everybody who attended the 
play remained for the whole evening, 
and the utmost merriment prevailed un­
til the wee sma’ hours began to grow.
Refreshments were served In a side 
'room. ,,,
Visitors Entertained.
The visit of the Salt Spring players
history of the village, and the local 
committee composed of Messrs. J. J‘. 
White, A. L. Wilson and P. N. Tester
1:1
. :,ii
(Continued on -page 4)
Captain Foster, M.K.P., Paid Visit T'o 
SidJioy Night of'Amateur Play.
SrENGEl?'S MOVU TO VICTORIA.
Mr. L. hi. Spencer has moved his fam­
ily from Sidney to Victoria In order to 
have them near his ))orinanont place of 
om.ploymont. Mr. and Mrs, Spencer ami 
fholr claughtors Velma and aindya wore 
well liked in the compiunity aPfl always 
took a prominent part in social alTalrs. 
Mrs. Spencer worked on many loCul 
coinmittooa, while Mr. Spencer was a 
loader In promoting amateur atlilotics 
apd amateur thontrlcnls. T-Tls acting in 
the plays prosontod b.v the local aima- 
tours always jirovokod much favoral)le 
comment. T-lls fondness fon chllrlron and 
his - iin f ai 11 n g w 1111 n gn os s to- alas I s t - n n y 
undertaking for their benefit made him 
oim of the most popular resldenlH of 
Sidney. He Is wished the best of goofl
Torluno in iiIh new homo and all good 
'Sidney ])eopIo tru.st that ho will be en­
abled to return to tlndr midst liofore 
mnn.v months have passed
Captain W. W,,.i|ilstqr. M. P. I’., for 
Sidney and tlio.Ifli^|cla, brought a party 
out from VlctoIptj^^l'laUond the Salt 
Spring playora'.v^jffiSq1;;a,tl«ii of “Caste’ ’ 
In Borqul8t'S'*‘iiaU*’'’9h Wednesday even­
ing. ■ , ■
' Qaptaln Fbater 'fi||id that indications 
poinlotr to an oally ,departure of his 
roglrpont foK tYlte^glrrpnt. While no In­
structions hayptvyq^ boon received full 
equipment has 'b0%| Issued and horses 
are rapidly bolijg pi|)Ouifod., In his opin­
ion this Cah ^panvnothlng but prepara­
tions to inovo the Mglmont soon.
Captain F-ostor wms accompanied by 
Mrs. Foster, Mrs. H. Moakin, Lieut. R, 
Boll and Lieut. W’l'l Burloo. bolh of the
2nd C. M. R. J party motore<| out 
and back t)io snTnq%vonIng‘f
INSTRUMENTS 
OF QUALITY
AT STANDARD PRICES 
Insure the purr..
movemiont^M spreading
The new lmpor|it.|'' Consorvallvo Asso­
ciation which waff-iaiinohed IshI wlnler





Saturday evening hhd wnO^ well attend-
chaserqb'taining V 









Gideon Hicks Pi^o CompanY
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portunity to exercisp tlie discretion dis-‘ 
played so cons])iciously during the rec­
ent term.
In the election which takes place to­
morrow school politics are the big issue. 
Extravagance has been alleged against 
tile retiring body a|nd the new candidat­
es are in the field to check this. Mr. 
J. L. Brooks, of Saanlchton, is one of 
the insurgents. It is eight years since 
the northern portion of the municipality 
was represeiiitod on the school hoard and 
the voters should have care that Mr. 




COMPRISE REM. WIIR NEWS “Clan
I’KOPLE NOT INTEREaTED IN THE 
GRAND STRATEGY— MANY 
TALES OF HEROISM,
Mackenzie”
THE SALT SPRING PLAYERS.
WRERE SIDNEY LEADS.
In undertaking to plant shade trees in 
Beaconi avenue the Board of Trade de­
serves the active co-operation of the 
residents of 'Sidney, and of the govern­
ment, whose consent, it appears, is nec­
essary before work is done on the road. 
In inistalling improvements such as this 
and the lighting system, before the town 
is incorporated, Sidney is displaying an 
unusual spirit of progress which should 
go far to influence the gdtvernfnent to 
granting municipal rights at the earl­
iest occasion possible.
In bearing the burden of unemploy­
ment the Board is also assuming the 
function, of a municipal council and it 
is hoped that the relief granted will be 
received in a proper spirit. Every man 
working on the boulevards must earn 
his money just as if working for private 
employers.
The side issue of protecting the trees 
is another opportunity for the whole 
community to show its loyalty. Cows 
aM|d horses must no longer be permitted 
to roam the streets and nibble at the 
leaves of these shade trees. The pound 
keeper must perform his duties actively 
if the owners of animals are not caut­
ious. The government should be asked 
to instruct the provincial constable also 
to protect the trees from hurt.
The visit to Sidney of the Sell Sjjring 
Island Dramatic Club loses its chief val- 
ue if it does not prdive to be more than 
a jjleasant excursion for the iierforniers 
and an evening's entertainment for the 
audience. Let us hope that the settle­
ments at Sidney and Salt Spring may 
be drawn closer together in bonds of 
\friendship. Socially and commercially 
the residents of- each place ce.n berieflt 
greatly by employing the advantages of 
the other, while the repetition and re­
turn of such excursions as that of this 
week may well prove the variety t-hat is 
the spice of rural life.
REGARDING THE REVIEW.
The advent of a new editor implies no 
change of that policy which has guided 
the Review in its efforts to create and 
foster a public spirit in Sidney, the 
Gulf Islands and the. northern portion 
of the Saanich district. It is the inten­
tion, however, that the advance step 
taken shall result in a gradual widen­
ing of the Review’s sphere of influence 
until all Saanich and the Gulf Islands 
find expression of tiieir communal 
istence in its columns.
ex-
COUNCIL HAS PLEASED.
The election by acclamation of Reeve 
McGregor and five of the councillors of 
the Saanich municipality is striking 
proof that the new board which was ac­
quired in the big turn-o'wer of a year 
ago has done that which the ratepayers 
demanded. A continuation of the same 
careful pplicy of procuring value for 
every dollar spent is to be expected in 
1915. The operations of the district 
will be conducted at a twenty per cent, 
reduction this year, and thas fact in 
conjunction with the unemployment sit­









PULPIT AS LABORATORY 
IN METHOOIST GRURGH
REV. J. W. MILLER USED COLORED 
WATER IN GLASSES TO 
TEACH CHILDREN.
They have stood the test. Give ^ 
real foot comfort. No seams to 
rip. Never becomes loose or U- 
^ baggy. The shape is knit in— ^
O not pressed in
GUARANTEED tor fineness, ^ 
style, superiority of material
O and workmanship. Absolutely 
a> stainless. Will wear six months
O without holes, or now ones free
OUR SPECIAL OFFER ”
} to every one sending us $1.00 
I in currency or postal note, to <
^ cover advertising and shipping 
X ,------- , --)ost-paid itcharges, wo will send post 
with written g.uarantee, back-t
<P pany, either
ed by a Ovc million dollar com- ^
Vr » PAIRS OF our: 76c VALUE
® Afnicrican Silk Hosiery- 
^ or 4 PA^RS of Our ‘bOp Value
The pulpit as the scene of a chemical 
experiment is an unusual sight, l)ut Rev. 
J. Wesley Miller achieved excellent re­
sults Sunday morning in his sermon to 
children by temporarily converting liis
pulpit into, a lalioratory. The result 
was eminently satisfactory in impress­
ing vividly the i)oint of his sermon ui)on 
the childi.sh minds.
Two glas.ses of clear water, represent­
ing two innocent children, were mixed 
freely without any harmful effect. A 
glass of black, water was mingled with 
both, and the result was that the two 
pure vessels were contaminated and be­
came as black as the black water, i. e., 
sinful child.
A glass of yellow water was used to 
exemplify a wicked child with a veneer 
of good behaviour. That such children 
were roalfy bad and should be guarded 
against was proven by the fact that the
j'ojlow wator uiado^ Uio ^ tttur'
turn black,
A few drops of bromine, a red fluid, 
cleared all throe black glasses and con­
verted them to almost crystal white' 
ness. The power of the Idood of Clirist 
was thus shown, but the light yellojw 
tint wlilch remained Indicated that the 
cliild who sinned could never escape tlio 
effect.
The cliemlcals used to effect I lie trails 
formation were the discovery of a par- 
ishioiicr of an Ingimious turn of miiul, 
and the experiment proved most valu­
able in liolillng tlio children’s attentloin 
and impressing tliolr minds.
Till) sumo address was given in tlio 
cluirch at Houlli Huanicli in 'lie aftar- 
nooii' and will bo used tSunday ov
enliig at the North Sagnich churcli.
For most of us the most interjesting 
pajTt of the war is not ih the grand 
strategy, not in the announcement that 
in a certain district "distinct progress 
has been made," and in another, "ow­
ing to the ii^ct that the enemy was dis­
covered in unusual force, an orderly re­
tirement was effected in the face of a 
heavy fire”
The story of how one man risked his 
life to save a wounded comrade, how a 
Highland foot regiment seized the stir­
rup leatlr,ers of a Scotch cavalry regi­
ment and thus charged home—these are 
the stories that*are remembered- and dis-' 
cussed where men gather to talk abjjut 
the war. Some day they will be col­
lected ' and they will maice the ‘popular 
history of the war.
Efforts are being made to preserve for 
posterity some of the incidents that are 
likely to be forgotten or unnoticed ,in 
the whirl of greater events. The New 
York Sun prints several of these side­
lights on the war written by Elizabeth 
D. Whiting, who is now in Switzerland, 
and who has interviewed many return­
ing soldiers. She tells a rather horrible 
story of one elderly Frenchman, who 
had asked to be appointed to take 
cliarge of some German prisoners. The 
first day that the man found himself in 
the presence of five German c8\)tives he 
suddenly produced a revolver and shot 
tiiein all before he could be overpower­
ed. He made no defence of his crimes 
save that, wi^ile he had been bound 
hand and foot, he had seen his daughter 
mutilated and worse than murdered by 
German soldiers.
A Vounded motorcyclist ■ told Miss 
Whiting that when exposed to shell fire 
for a considerable time men became mere 
machines. They become absolutely de­
humanized under continuous fire. If they 
did qot they would go mad. One has 
no consciousness of danger. Orders are 
obeyed without being understood. He 
said: "When first I had to carry a des­
patch under fire I used to dismount 
when a shell burst on* the road ahead, 
and wait to see if more were, coining. 
Now I don’t notice them. My comrade 
riding twenty yards behind me was kill­
ed by a shell, but the incident had no 
effect on my mind. Wfe are no lietter 
than brutes on the firing line."
This matter-of-fact way qf . accepting 
the risks of fire recalls the incident of 
the officer who said that' when he went 
to the front he used to turn his collar 
up when the firing grew fierce, just as 
















Rates $2.00 Per Day
Special Rates by] the 
Month.
First-Class Bar in Con­
nection with a fine sel­
ection ol Choice Wines, 
Liquors and Cigars.
• American Cashmere Hosiery
® oi' ‘4 pairs of Our 50d' VAliic 
S?American Cotton-Lisle* Hosiery ^ 
H or 0 PAIRS OF CHILDREN’S 
^ HOSIERY. - ll
Give ihc ’ color; sl7.e, and i} 
whether Ladies’ or Gent’s IIos- 
ie^y is desired. ^
DON’T DELAY—Otter expires
Hi
when a dealer in your loeullty 
^ is selected,
JChe»linitem«^tiaMlJHiaskryXa4 i
P. .O. Box 244





BERQUIST BLOCK Telephone 54 SIDNEY, B.C.
T|ie Old Faith, Remains.
The writer quotes from a private let­
ter written by an oflQcer to liis mother; 
'A jiadre turned up yesterda.v. and at 
night—it was not safe to begin earlier— 
wo held a service, whjich a great many 
of our men attended, and afterwards 
there was a large attendance at Holy 
Communion. A strange sight! It was 
ill the woods; in black darkness, save 
for two candles burning on a packing 
case whicli served for an altar; tlie cha­
lice was a tin mug. The soldiers, grim­
ed with battle, each with his rifle, knelt 
in a circle round,, thd , light. There must 
liavo been just such scones in oai'ly 
Clirist ian days." This picture I'ecalls 
Umt,. o|.,,,,q,u,„Irish,,,,,j:egimoiit,.,,Jhft..,.§^^^ 
iMneeling to receive the blessing from the 
cliaplnin tiefiVre going into action, anti 
shows that in the gi*eat crises in men’s 
lives they turn to religion for comfort 





Dr. H. J. Henderson,
DENTIST (of Victoria),
FIRES CORDWOOD FIRES i
Are Yom in Doubt
About
Cordwood? If so, it’s you we want to meet. .Give 
us an early call and avail yourself of our experi­
ence and service.
$3.50 or $4.00 per cord. 
SPECIAL TERMS FOR TWO CORD OR UPWARDS.
Will bo at his oVer William’s
Drug Store, every', ^'ues'day from 9.30






Rqv. ,S. .S. Ostorhoqt, 1*11.11,. suporln 
londont of Oriental work^for the McGio 
(list Mlsslonar.v Hocloty In BrliLih (’ol 
umlila. will preach mltfijlonary sormoiiH 
at the Haaiilch Motliodlst chui'clioH i.ext 
.Sunday He will address tlm .S dnoy 
congregation In the forenoon. Sou'll 
.Saanii'li in tlie afternoon ' and Nurtli 
.Saanich in (lie ovenlTig.
■ Dr Ofilorhovit id’lih able (fpehke'f riiul 
an autliorll.v on his sulijoits. 'I'ho serv- 
IcoH will 1)0 of general puldle liiloreHt
Dr. Oslerliout lias occnplerl sev
Tv DAYTiJN OHIO U. .S. A Wicml of tlio most prominent chiirrlioH in 
.. H 1 the iiroviiicu before going Inlp lulsbloi •
work.
Local Meat Market
r. Dealers in all kinds of 4 > 
4 ►
DRESSED MEAT & LIVE STOCK.
I ♦
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Seabrook
Young
HOOKS GIVEN TO l-'OKM N P:^V
SUNDAY SCHOOL LIHUAUV.
LADIIOS AND CHll.DHl'.NS \VI:AU,
HKACON AVLNUK, SIDN1'',V, H.C.
GllLAT MONEY SAVING KV1:NT. URKVIOUS TO S'l’OI'K TAK­
ING -WIO SHAl.L IlAVl', A
TWEDE DK GLEIKE SHE
AT GREAT REDUCTIONS. MANY L1M;s AT HALT' PRICE AND 
UNDER LADIIOS’ AND CHILDREN S HATS TO HE CLl'.ARIM) RE-
(lARDL.P'.SS C)F COS!'.
hooks towards a new library 
for Wesley Methodist t'luirrh Snn-day 
school were contributed at the book soc­
ial of tl:p newly formed Ril)le class on 
d'uesday evening last. I’romises of many 
other books indicate that the initiati\c 
of tlie new body will provide the scluuil 
with an excellent library.
I'he evening was a success fidm tlie 
social standpoint also. Each iierson 
came representing the name of a book 
and Miss Amy Williams and Rev. .1. 
Wesley Miller won the guessing compet­
ition to identify the greatest number. 
The programme included songs by IMiss 
Jessie Brown and Mr. I. W. Ijiiid, and 
recitations by Mrs. A. E. Moore, Mr 
.1 . F. Simister, Mr. G. E. Peacli and
Mr N. Fralick. Mr. Peach, leader of 
the class, gave a brief n|ridress on tlie 
work which was to be undertaken Re- 
frcslrments were served at the coiicliis-
TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE
FOR EX-SERVICE ARMY MEN
MR F A. HICKMORi:, f)F .SIDNEY. 
FORMER MEMBER OF KING IM)- 
WARD’.S horse, ORDlvRFD 'fO 
RlnPORT TO HALIFAX — LF.FT 
TOWN ON MONDAY.
CHILDREN’S CAPS, values up 
to 50c, to be cleared at ...25c
CHILDREN'S FF.LT HATS, val­
ues up to $1.75, to be clear­
ed at ......................... .■.................. 50c
LADIES’ WAIST.S, 
now ..........................




HATS, to be 
. . 50c
LADIES’ TRIMMED HATS, val­
ues to $8.75, now $1.00, 
$150 and .............................  $2 00
LACE COLLARS AND JABOTS 
values to 75c, now ..............25c
FLOWERS, values to $1 00 now 
each ...................................................25c
FANCY BAGS, values to $1.00,
... 50c
LADIES’ HOUSE DRE.S.SE.S. all 
sizes to 44. values to $2.50, 
now 75c, $1,00 and ... $1.15
.SATEEN underskirts, val­
ues to $1.00, each .............. 60c
LADIES’ TWEED COATS, val­
ues to $6.50, each ....... $3.75
LADIE.S’ DRE.S.SE.S, vijilucs to 
•$16 50, from .........................$4.75
RUBBER.S, values to 80c, a few 
sizes, per pair ....................... 25c
GIRIj.S’ DRE.S.SE.S, values to
$7.50, from ........................... $2.50
OBJECTS TO OSE OF OUNCE 
MONEY FOB LOCAL BELIEF
Ex-service Imperial Army men desir­
ous of enlisting foi- the war. can procure 
t ran.uportat ion back to England thi'ough 
an olhne in Vancouver. Mr isE A. BicU- 
moi'e, who has for the past twi) vears 
led in Sidney, discovered this fact 
abciut a week ago and is now well on 
IS wa.v to llalifijix, where he has orders 
to report to the District .Stafl’ A.dju- 
t ant.
Mr. Bickmore tried from the inception 
ol the war to enlist in one of the Vic­
toria regiments, but was always con- 
tronted with the situation of the regi­
ments being recruited to strength. Hav­
ing been a nonrcoinmissloned ollUer in 
King I'dvv aid’s Horse, a crack London 
regiment with four siiuadrons, each re|i- 
resenting one of the great overseas Do­
minions. Mr. Bickmore obtained his re­
cord from the regiment, and through 
friends he discovered that there was an 
organization between the Dominion and 
Impm'ial Governments whereby service 
men with clean discharge sheets and 
health certificates could reinlist. The 
nearest oftice is in A'ancouver. He 
promptly availed himself of the oppor­
tunity and left on Motiday last with 
t ransp,oitation to Halifax in his pocket. 
He will probabl.v be sent back to his 
old regflnent.
The agenev through which Mr. Bick- 
niore achieved this result he declined to 
disclose before leaving, but stated that 
as soom as ho learned the full operation 
of the plan he would communicate with 
the Review in oc^er that others might 
avail themselves of the opiijortunity.
A number of friends assembled at the 
V. & S. depot''Monday evening to wish 
the departing volunteer good fortune.
/ -------
MR. A. O. wheeler argues U.SE 
OF WORD "PATRIOTIC” EAR-







Some Reasons Why You Should Buy 
“WAVERLY” COAL OIL
■’WAVERLY” COAL OIL 
"WAVERLY" COAL OIL 
lasts longer than an 
"WAVERLY” COAL OIL
iS the purest 
burns with a 
inferior grade, 
will not give off
Coal Oil 
brighter
in the world, 
and purer light and
To the Editor,—I have recently been 
informed from a reliable source that it 
is the intention of the committee for 
the so-called "Patriotic" dance on New 
Year’s Eve to present the proceeds to 
the Board of Trade for the purpose of 
planting shade trees, or some such or 
namentation in the village. I must con 
fess that I Was tremendously surprised 
to liedr this, and I would ask the com­
mittee to stop and think for a, moment 
of the construction that may be placed 
upon such action.
There con be no doubt that the dance 
was published as being for patriotic 
purposes and thaj, many who attended 
did so for that reason only. There can 
be but one meaning of the word "Pat­
riotism” at the present time, when the 
Empire is in the throes of a. struggle 
for its existence, when thousands of our 
kinfolk are being killed in its defence, 
and the women of England, dressed in 
black, but with heads high, are mourn­
ing,. not their loss, but the fact that 
they have no more sons , to give. This 
Patriotism, and we cannot juggle
At the meeting of the Ganges Chapter 
I. O. D. E., on January 5th. a hand­
some contribution was received from 
the Salt Spring Island Dramatic 
Club as the proceeds of the presentation 
of "Gaste" at Ganges. Accordingly $60 
Was forwarded to the Duches.s of Con­
naught’s fund and $60 to the Belgian 
Consul at Victoria to be applied to the 
relief of the suffering population of 
overriden Belgium. Mrs, F. L. Scott, 
the regent, presided at the meeting, 
which was . well attended.
The members of Ganges Chapter have 
b6en tireless in their labors on behalf of 
the soldier boys, sewing and knitting 
night and day to provide warm woollen 
garments for them.
IS
One-year term (one to be elected)—Mes­
srs. A. E. Chandler and F. G. White.
LAND SURVEYORS’ 
EXAMINATION
M. C. BROTHERTON, B.C.L.S., 







the offensive smoke and
smell which is so injurious to the health.
"WAVERLY" COAL OIL costs no more than any other and it will en­
tirely put a stop to all lair p troubles, such as smokey lamp chim­
neys, clogged wicks, and dirty burners.






with the word to our own interest
It is said that the'planting of shade 
trees will provide work for men out of 
a job. Is not this logic sojinewhat Phar­
isaical) does it not look like taking 
your money out of one pocket to put it 
in the other. There is very little dis­
tress in Sidney and vicinity compared 
with other places, and If there were, it 
is a matter fora local relief commiitee 
and has nothing to do with patriotism 
at the , present time. Had it b.^en in­
tended to give a dance for such a pur­
pose it should .have been stated 'efo.-e- 
hand.
Til the light of the great events that 
are happening daily and the intense suff­
ering and distress that is being borne 
by the soldiers of the Empire in defence 
of the homes that we now conifortably 
enjoy, th^.b(3avttiflcation of Sidney soeins 
so utterly' irrelevant and out of i 
as to bo ridiculous.
If shade trees are wanted, let the peo- 
pie wjio.-owLiu^lots got together and put 
n a little sp^re time planting tliem. 
There are plenty of beautiful young trees
Saanich Re-eTects Reeve By 
Acclamation—Cpntest For 
Council In One Ward
Reeve McGTegor- has been reelected by 
acclamation to another year in the pre­
siding oflice of Saanich Municii)ality. 
J-hree of last year’s councillor.^, Messrs. 
Chandler, Williams and Sherwood, de­
cided not to run again, but only in 
ward seven will there be a competition 
at the polls on Saturday. In that wa.rd 
there is a straight fight between ciKr. 
J. B. Adams and Mr. George Gallaway.
At Tuesday’s council meeting the re­
tiring members ' expressed confldencob in 
the attention the district’s iieeds wo'uld 
I receive at tl^ haniftl 'Sr’tlic board', 
whose personnel was almost entirely de­
in tlio WQOds to bo had for the digging.
There can be Oijl.V two ways of dis­
posing of the money taken at the ‘‘Pat­
riotic Dance” and keep faith with those 
who attended from the feeling of pat­
riotism to the Empire: eitlmr to tlm 
Patriotic Fund or to the Rod Cross So­
ciety. Wo cannot afford to have it said 
that our patriotism is one of self inler- 
est.
ARTHUR O. WHFELFR
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN. 
THE HOUSE OF PLENTY.
'V-l
rM
Theatre parties staying over night will 
find the Dominion specially convenient 





Those making a casual visit will enjoy 
our 50c meal—the best value in the 
city. Rooms 75c up. All with hot 
and cold water.
'3
You are cordially invited to make your 
headq,uarters at the Dominion Hotel, 
whether your stay is long or short.
% 
■ .’Ss
The Ladies Parlor, \Vriting Room, Lob­
by and all the advantages of a com- 
lilete hotel are at your disposal.
7$







P. BURNS & COMPANY,
. I
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Ltd.
FRESH AND SMOKED MEATS,
BUTTER, EGGS AND POULTRY
FRESH FISH DAILY. Hiifc'srKki^ PaaTSfirv^tock
, T-«SHINT0N7 Manager Sidney*
termined at that time.*
The” a'nnouTicoinont“‘"**from • Reevo" ‘Mc- 
Oregor that arrangements arc at last 
definitely under way far the floating of 
the municipality’s debentures was re­
ceived with rejoicing at the meeting. 
The now council will bo enabled to do 
much for the relief of unem’ployment 
now that the waterworks and paving 
contracts can be undertaken. ,
The concluding meeting was marked by 
tlio passing of reports from the lieada of 
departments and the extension of voles 
of thanks to all omployooa of the muni­
cipality for their loyal services
iSchool board matters are rather in­
volved ns there Is t.an election for every 
vacanc.v. The charge that the school 
hoard has In Tho past spent too much 
money, nlinoat as much us tho council, 
has given rl.se,to a heated campaign lor 
greater economy. Of groatobt Interest 
In tho northern portion of tho pcninHiila 
is the campaign by Mr. J. L Brooks, 
of Snanlchlon, to proPiuro«ropreHentalion 
for that district. Ho Is running for a 
two year term.
'riio leHult of the nominations follows. 
Rex'vo—Mr Oeorge McOrogor (ucelaniu- 
tlon.)
CounelHoi'H—Ward 1. Mr. F. N. Borden 
(acclimation.) Ward 2'^Mr John Jones 
(aeclamntlon) Ward 3—Mr. William
l'’rancl« .Somers (acclamation) Ward 4
Mr .InMies G'Connell (acclemaHon).
Ward 5-—Wr .f” A friHTrTTTiaccIahlii'fHiiTy
Ward 6 —Mr H F Tuinor , facclama- 
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T U N O S '^r E N LAIVW’H GIVE
.School ( I uh( ei>H—’I’w <1 .Vcai 
III he chsled) — Mch.sih .1 
•laincM Owens and Geoigc 1^ Wiilsu
I I 111 (two 
I Brooks
THREF TIMES THE 1,1(1 HT OF 
ORDINARY CARBON FILA­
MENT LAMPS ON THE SAME 
UON.SUMI’TION OF CURRENT.
A. full line of Lamps always 
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L<^CAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs. Colin Cochran will not receive on 
Thursday. January 21.
Mrs. Ferguson, of Keatings, has gone 
east to visit her mother’s home in On­
tario.
Mr. L. F. \oung. of Victoria, spent 
last weelc-end in Sidney, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Nelson, Ro-berts Bay.
Mr. Alan Campbell has gone to Cal­
gary on a business visit. He left Sid­
ney on Monday evening and will return 
in about ten days.
The Ladies’ Guild of St. Andrew’s 
clmirch will hold its regular meeting 
next 'Wednesday afternoon at Mrs. Pear­
son’s home. •
i..
Misses Marjorie and Dorothy Clayton, 
of Bella Coola, are visiting the Misses 
Lorna and Eileen White for a few days 
prior to going to Victoria to attend St. 
Margaret’s School.
ST. PAUL’S /^NNUAL MEETING.
After two years of steady growth St. 
Paul’s Presbyterian Church will hold its 
first annual congregational meeting 
Friday evening at eight o’clock. Officers 
will be elected and reports will be pre­
sented of all committee work nnd of the 
status and standing of the congrega­
tion. The Rev. A. R. Gibson, the min­
ister," will preside.
IIBERILS nNED MOST 
OF UST TElil'S OFFICERS
LAUNCH FOR SALE—In splendid sea- 
I going order. Apply N. Frali<k.
ANGLICAN SERVICES.
January 17, 1915, Second Sunday af­
ter Epiphany.
11.00 a m.—Morning Prayer and Holy 
Communion at St. Andrew’s.
3.00 p.m.—Evening Prayer at Holy 
7.30 p.m.—Evening Prayer at St.
Andrew’s.
DEFINITION OF PATRIOTISM 
GIVEN BY LINDLEY GREASE
Mr W. Pridham Succeeded Mr. .1. Scars 
as Second Vice-President—Regu­
lar Meetings Resumed.
Miss Blanche Lynch, 'of Victoria, and 
Miss Bernice iCarlih, of Montreal, visited 
Sidney this week as the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. N. Tester.
Accompanying the Salt Spring Island 
Dramatic Club on its visit to Sidney on 
■Wednesday were Mrs. Gilbert . Wilkes, 
Miss Wilkes, Mrs. George Halley, Miss 
Stevenson, Miss Streeton and Mr. Nor­
man Gibson.
The orchestra which accompanied th 
Salt Spring Island Dramatic Club o 
its visit to Sidni^ and delighted the 
audience with its splendid overtures, in­
cluded Mrs, Hayey, piano, Mrs. C. Lay- 
ard, violin, ^rs. Swan, violin. Miss 
Gertrude Lang, violin.
DANCE AT deep COVE.
EMINENT VICTORIA BARRISTER 
ADDRESSES MEETING OF 
ALLIES CHAPTER.
"What redounds to the merit of one’s 
country—that is patriotism,” declared 
Lindley Crease, K. C., of Victoria, in 
an address before a well attended meet­
ing of the Allies Chapter, North Saan­
ich, I. O. D. E., in Berquist’s hall on 
Thursday afternoon.
Miss Lowndes, the regent, presided and 
with her on the platform were Mrs. 
Layard, Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs. Tester, Mrs. 
Miller and the speaker of the day. Miss 
Emma Pengelly rendered two highly ap- 
\preciated i)atriotic solos. Tea was 
served in an adjoining room at the con­
clusion of the address.
"Patriotism” was the subject assign­
ed to Mr. Crease and ini a suggestive 
manner he covered a wide field of 
thought in relation to his topic, the ef­
fect being a pronounced mental stimul­
ation for his hearers. In opening his 
address he referred briefly ’to a number
At the annual meeting of the North 
Saanich Liberal Reform Association in 
Berqjuist’s small hall on January 6th, 
most of last year’s officers were reelect­
ed. The only new name was that of Mr. 
W. Pridham who wa,S elected to succeed 
Mr. J. Sears in the office of vice-presid­
ent. Several changes in the executive 
board were made, however. The list of 
officers for 1915 stands as follows;
President—Mr. Edwin Blackburn.
First Vice-Presideht—Mr. F. M. Mum- 
ber.




xecutive Committee—Messrs. A Mun- 
ro, R. B. Brethour, R. Douglas. A. L. 
Wilson and Dr. W. Gordon Cumming.
President Blackburn presided over the 
meeting, which was well attended. Rou­
tine business occupied the greater por­
tion of the time, although a brief dis­
cussion of the local political situation 
occurred. The treasurer’s report indic­
ated that the association was in a sat­
isfactory condition financially.
It was decided that regular meetings 
should be resumed in 1915 on the first 
Wednesday of ^eaCh month.
.princess: THEATRE
theYates Street, Victoria, oj^^site 
Dominion Hotel.
WEEK JANUARY 18, 1915. 
ALLEN PLAYERS in
"GREEN STOCKINGS.” 
Phone 4625 Seats 15 to 35c.
J. B. Knowles
CARNSEW DAIRY, SIDNEY. 
Supplies daily in Sidney and 
neighborhood, Pure Dairy Milk, 
Cream and Fresh Eggs. Milk 
supplied by bottle if desired.
a Long .Way 
Tipperary”
THAT’S ONE REASON WHY SO MANY PEOPLE PREFER TO
GO TO
W. BOWeOTT
The Deep Cove Social Club will hold 
a dance in the Institute hall on Thurs­
day evening, January 21, at 8 o’clock.
The ladies committee is providing an 
especially good supper. Several Sidney 
neople are desirous of attending and if . 
a safl&cient-number leave their names at of ,great patriots of history, soldiers 
the Review Office before Tuesday even- statesmen and poets, a;«d inquired 
ing arrangements can be made to rn- which wa? the truest patriot and why. 
caee a motor bfis to convey them to His own suggestion contained m the op- 
LL Cove and back for a reasonable ening sentence of this report was sup- 
. , .. plemented by a strolhg assertion of the
consideration. f .j. * 4.importance of unselfishness in true pat­
riotism.
LOCAL LABOR TO BE USED Ways in which the Daughters of the
ON PATRICIA BAY WHARF Empire could show a high quality " of
patriotism were suggested by the speak­
er, who stated that^ in order for the 
In response to an appeal by the Con- highest stamp of patriotism to be evolv-
- ... ^ i A + r\f N O Ft. ICh I a_l. __ ____•   1 4. Iservative ssociation of orth Saanic  j from the more primitive fo^rms, prop- 
Captain 'W. W. Foster, M.P.P., h,as uu- l jfjeals upon which to build it should 
nounced in a letter to the secretary of ,j instilled in the young. He believed
that body thaji Mr. D. O. Lewis, the 
construction engineer of the Canadian 
Northern Railway, . will do all in his 
power to see that the unskilled labor 
, employed on the Patricia Bay work is j should not
of local residence.
In this connection it is of interest 
that the Victoria and Sidney /Tlailway
that the Order could do a great work 
by urging that ideals of patriotism be 
taught ini the public Schools in order 
that a man’s attRude to his country’s
be guided solely by
fiarty fiolitics.
Mr. Crease also referred to the dls-
Gorner Beacon Avenue and Fourth St 
GROCERIES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES 




FOR BOOTS AND SHOES. Another and more inportant reason is. 
because they can buy cheaper here than in the ’city. 15 to 25 per 
cent, reduction on any line of Boots or Shoes in the BIGGEST WE 
SHOE STORE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA. Come early and secure 
a front seat.







ROOMS for LADIES AND 
GENTLEMEN
THE ADVANCE A.GENT OF
Comfort 2uid Convenience
FORMS A CLOSER UNION OF HOME, BUSINESS AND FRIENDS.
FOR A LIMITED TIME. BUSINESS OR RESIDENCE TELEPHONES 
WILL BE INSTALLED UPON PAYMENT OF $5.00 RENTAL IN AD­
VANCE.
FOR PARTICULARS CALL MANAGER.
V
B. C. Telephone Compeiny, Limited
viiai. i/Mo ---------- ----- w I grace brought upon) the Dominion by
is employing white labor on the section intemperance of a few of the soldier.
i__ .....1 — ^ ^ 0 Angola TX7 Vl r\ D 1 W O Vf Q I .. —_ _ _ ____4-
iM ciniJivfjr ixi  w -- - Lne III Leiiiij ru ui u jtj ui cuts ix.,1-
gang in place of Orientals who always Salisbury. He gave great credit
did this work until recently. ' _ , ,, , +1.-
‘•GREEN STOCKINGS”
to Lord Roberta for intro(Uu‘'ing the 
water wagon in the army and urged 
that) tho Daughters of the Empire direct 
tfieir attention to removing this temp­
tation from the soldiere’ ■paths.
During hiS address Mr. 'Crease paid 
hlgh*tribute to the two Toronto women, 
Mrs. 01a,rk,Murray-wndYMrs. Nordheimer; 
who had founded '’tflo great order he 
was addrossin'g, and to tho Toronto 
now kp aperm an—*-* W ho o rifeinated -»—^.tho.
, . , I striking phrase, "Tho Empire is My
Sidney p.oople visiting Victoria during •
Allen. Players Offer A. E. W. Mason’s 





the coming week should not fall to at­
tend the performance of A. E. W. IVIas-
Country.
At the conclusion of his speech Mr. 
Crease was. tendered a vote of thanks
K” <
on’s dolilghtful comedy. "Green Stock-I hy tho assembly on motion of Miss
. 4. All Til * Wilkinson and Mrs, McNaught. Mr. A.Inga.’’ by tho Allen Players at tho Prln-| ^ mntinn in be-
mW'
I O. Whoelor supported Oio motion in be- 
COSB Theati^e. Miss Verna Felton is one numerous men present.
of'the cleverest stock- aotrossea on the The meeting was opened by o. brief, ad 
Pacific Coast'and Is supported by a j from Miss Lowndoa.





Y*w*.v**,y v»t ^ ■
'•'Qroon Stockings’^ Is known far and SALT SPUING AMATEyRS OI'VE
ir!5!ir,yVt,
wide as the. starring vehicle two years 
ago of Margaret Anglin, tho groat Can 
adifin actress. Tho unexpected compllca 
tlolns arising from Celia Faraway’s In
FINE PEUFOUMANCE OFCASTE 
(Continued from jiage 1.)
VftUfMn «** wv*.** I* .......... - ••• I
vontlon of an ongagomont with a flctl- lahorod royally to make the event an 
tious fiance In order to escape tho tra- enjoyable one for tho vialtoiH Mrs. 
dlilon which required an elder sister to Wilaon oiionod her house to tho first
• W-wokr green stockings at her younger sis- party which came down Tuesday after-




■stoif's 'WOtVling are tho basis of a thor- noon and invited a number of local 
OUghly appealing little comedy. The people In to moot them on ,iI'uos<luy ov- 
dlaloguo In one of tho scones between onliig. On Wednesday afternoon she on- 
Oolia and tho man who happened to tortalno<rTtTOs,^u>le'conipaiiy at tea and 
have tho same name as her mythical after tllio ahoTn several Sidney ladles 
fl(»(nco Is one of tho most brilliant pas- served tiuppor for tho Salt Spring poo- 
sdgO^ In colntonViiorary drama. Plo and other iiorsons who assisted In
....... ...............L............ I■, tho programme. A number of the play-
.-Sands Funeral Furnishing Company, o'’» wore ontortulnod ,nl tho homos of 
14mHod, funeral directors and licensed j Hudr visit. The
O’ Cedar Mops
Make it easy to clean those 
hard to get at places.
O’ cedAr oil in all sizes
ENGLISH JAM and MARMA-. ........ -V' ■
LADE, 4 lb. -tins only at spec­
ial price of, per tin .............i 50c
try it and let us have It back 
if it is not entirely satisfactory, 
3 lb. boxes, special voluo $1.00
BRAID’S BEST COFFEE, 
ground fresh,^hUo you wait on 
our electric coftee grinder, per 
pound ................::..............................  90c
BRAID’S BIO OUR, COFFEE,
freshly ground, por lb .........40c






KRINKLE ‘corn FLAKfcS, 3 
packages for ....... ............ ...........25c
PEAS, BEANS AND CORN— 
What is there cheaper to eat 
wflon wo are selling tho beat 
brands at por tin .................  10c
CANNED PEACHES, heavy syr­
up. Try a tin for ...................13c
7 tins for .............................. ...$1.00
DR. PRICES and ROYAL BAK­
ING" POWDER, por tin .......35c
ROLLED OATS, 7 lb. sack 40c
WHEAT FLAKES, ,3 for 25c
IVOR-!? SOAP, per cake .......... 5c
S. L. SOAP," 11 cakes for ...50c
canned CLAMS, Ane of the 
most hourishlng and cheapest 
foods on tho market, tin ...10c
ROMAN MEAL, ospocially design 
oil for poor digestion, for break­
fast, lunch or dinner, pkg, 35c
Good Values in Our Dry Goods Dept.
onbalmors. Prompt and courteous hci-v- elTlyed at the > idnny Hotel





please return to Review Offici'H
FOUND.—A brown <log, of largo lorrtor 
• typo, long, hall'.- 
It. M. 1)., Sidney
Tho S. H. Queen City brought a por- 
lun of tfio company down froin CangoH [ 
on Tuefl(in7~AUfi fluT others folTowed in 
a launch on Woilnesdny morning, fl'hey 
all roliirned In the launch oarlv 'I'hurs- 
.< cl a,v»m o ri i ing„«aft,'ilu’'»tho«d anco»~»~——
l^||^».-»-.-,- .- ir . Apply Mrs. Kennedy,
FOR SALl'i—A numbor of pure bred 
Buft Iloek Cockeiols of tho IkjsI lay­
ing sLi'iiln. Apply -MrB. Weeks, Sid- < 
noy, B C
Spool Cotton, any number, six
spools lor ...........   25c
White Cotton, ;ppccial value at
por yard .....   ,...12ic
White Choose-OAotb, per yd. 5c 
An advancq shiJipmont of spring 
prints ju&t rhcoived which in­
clude many ntoo patterns.
Black Serge Suiting, 42 inches 





Big Horn Overalls, pair ...$1.00 
Mule skin, buck and pig skin 
Gloves ......................75c and $1
Corduroy Velveteen, blue, beav­
er green and white, selling at 
per yard .............................. 60c
Ladies’ Black and Tan Lisle 
Thread Hose,' per pair .....25c
Men’s heavy grey half hose, per 
pnir ........................................25c
Have you exanSihed our OIL STOVES in our Hardware Department? There arc some beauties- at $3.50
Wc have an*:ospecially nice Oil Stove Heater, blue enamelled body, at each ..................................  $5.50
Thi3 Is thfO flilccst blue flame heater on tho market to-day. Call and see it.
om
DEPARTMENT STORES First Street and Beacon Avehue
V
